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Sheri Guiseppe
sguiseppe@outlook.com | 717-480-6387

Committed and motivated Administrative Assistant with exceptional customer service and decision
making skills. Strong work ethic, professional demeanor and great initiative.

Certified in Medical Terminology
MS Office Suite
Customer Service
Administrative Support
Documenting Patient Information

Maintain Schedules, Meetings, Appointments
Data Compiling/Reporting
Self-starter
Insurance Eligibility Verification
Health insurance processing

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Pepperidge Farms Independent Distributor | York, PA | November 2019 - Current

Arrange domestic and international travel, hotel and transportation needs for staff.
Facilitate troubleshooting, maintenance and updates for office systems.
Perform complex administrative management of sensitive and confidential issues.

CUSTOMER CARE SPECIALIST
Shipley Energy Company | York, PA | June 2017 - November 2019

Effectively processed incoming calls and resolved concerns in a courteous and professional
manner.
Collected customer feedback and recommended procedural or product changes to
enhance future service delivery.
De-escalated customer issues with proven conflict mediation and problem-solving abilities.

OFFICE MANAGER
Herr's Quality Cars | Palmyra, PA | May 2003 - September 2017

Oversaw office financial management, including AP/AR and payroll administration.
Managed $150,000 office budget to handle all needs, including inventory, postage, vendor
services.
Maintained impeccable office organization to support efficiency, professionalism,
performance objectives.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Hershey Company | Hershey, PA | February 1995 - December 1997

Prepared and updated office records, spreadsheets and presentations to support executive
needs and enhance office efficiency.
Professionally handled or routed all incoming calls for the entire Consumer Relations
Department.
Wrote email messages, memos and business letters for management and proofread all
documentation to provide error-free correspondence.
Guided administrative and professional staff through computer and software problems



EDUCATION AND TRAINING

HONORS AND AWARDS

REFERENCES

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Madiera Chiropractic | Hershey, PA | May 1994 - May 1995

Scheduled and followed up on patient appointments, collected and processed patient
payments and maintained patient files.
Entered patient information including insurance, demographic and health history into the
system to ensure that all records were current.
Delivered high-quality administrative and customer service to sustain patient and work flows.

PSYCHIATRIC ASSISTANT
Wellspan Philhaven | Mount Gretna, PA | May 1993 - February 1995

Supported and encouraged psychiatric patients to promote health and wellness.
Prepared and accompanied patients on public outings, managing safety, behavior and other
activities.
Worked with multidisciplinary healthcare team to provide comprehensive mental healthcare
to child and adolescent patients.
Documented current patient information to update supervising doctors, including vital signs,
behaviors and eating habits.

PSYCHIATRIC ASSISTANT/ACTIVITY AIDE
Polyclinic Hospital | Harrisburg, PA | May 1991 - August 1991

Assisted head psychologist in one on one therapy, group therapy and team meetings.
Led horticulture therapy, music therapy, and art therapy for inpatient psychiatric patients.
Worked with multidisciplinary healthcare team to provide comprehensive mental healthcare
to adult patients.

DIETARY AIDE
Alpine Nursing Home | Hershey, PA | June 1987 - August 1989

Served specific meals to patients with special dietary needs with accuracy and speed.
Helped patients with special needs eat meals with kindness and patience.
Prepared and served snacks and took inventory of food and kitchen supplies

BACHELOR OF ARTS: Psychology/Mathematical Statistics
BLOOMSBURG UNIVERSITY oF PA | Bloomsburg, PA

Who's Who in American Colleges * National Honor Society * Service Key Award * Psi Chi Honor
Fraternity * International Society of Female Professionals

Seth Obetz 717-380-9565 sobetz@sethenergy.com, Shipley Energy HVAC Manager
Maureen Benetiz 717-521-6092 magabe26@comcast.net, Shipley Energy Credit Specialist
Karen Madiera 717-533-6100 info@madchirowellness.com, Madiera Chiropractic Office Manager


